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3.1.2 Cancer of Breast

Definition:

Swelling in breast i.e. scirrhous form is the most frequent. It appears deep in breast, in the gland near the surface as a rounded tumor, which draw nipple inward. Causing navel like depression by its gradual contraction and its adhesion to the external skin. It development in most cases is slow often mainly half for longer.

Type:

Scirrhous Medullary Cancer.

It appears one or several tumors, which destroys in short time the surrounding part of the breast.

Cause:

May be constitutional, contamination, the nature we do not know.
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Symptoms:
It develop slow and stop for long time. Finally it perforates the skin and appears as an open cancer. It is generally found one or both breast.

Pain:
Stinging, burning, lancinating which deprived the patient sleep & rest. It gradually lose strength and sink with symptoms of marasmus, odema of the lower extremities, diarrhea or a sudden profuse hemorrhage from ulcer.

Prognosis: is not good

Specific Characteristic Indications of Homoeopathic Remedies:

APIS: Pain burning, stinging in open cancer with pain in ovarian region, with bearing down, scanty dark urine, odema of lower extrimities.

ARS. ALB.: Pain like burning like fire, nightly with great restlessness, loss of weight. Pain better by external heat.

ARS. IOD.: Pain with swelling gland in axilla.

ASTER. RUB: Pain and cancer left breast.

Bell. Tumor and Scirrhous: Pain stitching with frequent bearing down in genital organ.

Bromium: After operation left breast. Tumor appear in right breast. Pain lancinating, worse night, from external pressures, suppression of menses, lose of weight and low spirited.

Calc. C: Breast induration, menses too early and too perfuse, breast soreness and swelling before menses.

Calc. Ox: Relieves terrible pains in open cancer.

Chim. Umb.: Tumor opened and left small, irregular ulcer, future foetid discharge of pus, axillary gland enlarge.

Clematis: Tumor Scirrhus, left side with pain left shoulder. Painful gland-axillary, worse cold weather, night and growing moon, worse perspiration, cannot bear to the uncovered.

Conium: Cause may be bruise, painless lancinating.

Graphites: Tumor start from old cicatrices which have been formed by repeated operations of the breast.

Hydrast: Tumor scirrhus: Hard, heavy and adhere to the skin, which the dark, mottlead and nipple retracted inside. Pain as knives thrust into breast. Cachetic face.

Lachecis: Tumor in left breast pain lancinating extended to left shoulder, down to arm, pain on using the arm. In open cancer, appearance is dark bluish red with the decomposed blood. History of chronic leucorrhoea, menses first day painful.

Lapis. Alab: Recommended by GRAUVIL.

Lycopodium: Pain cramping, worse 4 to 8 p.m., tumor hard, better in open ear.

Phos.: Menses profuse and purring out freely and stop for short time and start, heat in back menses watery, slimy and discharge causing blisters.

Phytolce: Menses frequent' and profuse, breast painful sterility and syphilitic taint present.

Rhus tox: Pain biting in vulva soreness vagina, prevent coition, menses profuse and light color.

Sepia: Pain and stiffness and bearing down sensation, pot belly, face yellow saddel. Worse in riding. Menses scanty, aversion to coition. Sad and Indifference,

Silicia: Glands swelling of breast, with great itching.
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of mercury and iodine and cod-liver oil or quinine. Chronic malaria cases maltreated with quinine


Modality: Worse from dry cold wind. Cool air lying on painful side.

Better in damp weather, from wrapping head, from warmth. After eating

Potency, 30, 200 th. Higher potencies may abort suppuration the lower promote it, give 2x. (Boericke Mat. Med. p.328)

Comparative Study:

Heper can compare with Aconite in weather condition. Sponging in cough.

Silic. in suppuration (Calc. S. Myristica), Sil. also antidotes to Heper sulph.

Scholar's View:

Boericke Mat. Med. p. 320 wrote that Heper is suited to scrofulous and lymphatic constitution.

Hydrast Canadensis:
(Golden Seal)

Miasm Pre-Dominate: Psoric.

Cancer Symptoms- Specific Organ Affinity:
Cancer of Tongue: Hydrast: Tongue swollen shows marks of the teeth, as if burned or scalded later a vesicles form on tip. Taste flat peppery.
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Cancer of Rectum: Hydrast: Burning in the region of navel with gonenes, faintness in the hypogastrium. Loud rumbling with dull active in the hypostrum and small of back. Worse moving cutting, colicky pains with heat and faintness, constipation better after passing flatus, sharp pain in one caecial region. Sharp pain in the region of the spleen with dull pain and burning in stomach and bowels. Dull dragging in groins, cutting pain extending into testicles.

Cancer of Breast: Hydrast: Scirrhous tumor, hard heavy and adhere to the skin, which is dark, mottled and very much puckered the nipple being retracted, pains like knives thrust into the part, Cachetic appearance of the face.

Pre-Cancerous Stage:
Emaciation, Catarrhal conditions ulceration even malignant ulceration. Hydrast acts especially on mucous membranes, relaxing them and producing a thick, yellowish, ropy secretion. The catarrh may be any where throat stomach uterus, urethra- it is always characterised by this peculiar mucous discharge. Hydrastis is especially active in old, easily-tired-people, cachetic individual with great debility.
Weak muscular power, poor digestion and obstinate constipation.
Cancer and cancerous state before ulceration.

Cancer Characteristic Symptoms:
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**Constitution:**

Old people with debility. Debilitated person in the viscid acous discharge. Cachectic or malignant dyserasia with marked derangement of gastric and hepatic functions. Scrofulous cancerous cachexia often indicated in pre-cancerous stage when cancerous growth is not as yet manifested. Person with suspicion lumps region of pylorus. Face sickly hrunken, pale crazy. Jaundiced Tongue yellow large flabby.

Mental Generals: Forgetful cannot remember what he is eading or talking about. Depression sure death and desired it.


**Comparative Study:**


**Scholar's View:**

Dr. Bhanja's Constitution page 161. Debilitated persons with viscid mucous discharge. Cachetic or malignant dyserasia often indicated on pre-cancerous stage when cancerous growth is not yet manifested. Persons with suspicious lumps in region of pylorus.

Dr. Boericke matic medica: 332 that Hydrast is especially active in old, easily tired people, cachetic individuals, great debility. Stomach ulcers and cancer easily, tired people. Cachetic individuals with great debility. Cerebral
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effects prominent, feds his wits sharpened, head cleared, tactile expression. Weak muscular power, Poor digestion and obstinate constipation.

Lumbago. Emaciation and prostration. Its action on the liver is marked. Cancer and cancerous state before ulceration, when pain is principal symptoms.

Dr. Farngoton Clinical clinical Mat. Med. wrote p-223 that Hydrast which has cured epithelium and may be a remedy for uterine cancer. It has been used both externally and internally when indicated by symptoms which have already been given you, especially has it marked gonenen at the epigastrium and palpitation after every motion.

Clarke Dictionary of Horn. Mat. Med. P.919 Hale quotas have saying that it is tonic- and that it is said enter into compound remedies for cancer action detergent tonic and the Cherokees are suppose to use it in that disease. This is important as showing that traditional reputedly the plant agrees with the results of later exenenec. For through by no means "Specific in all cases of cancer, It is in cancer cases that Hydrast has won its chief fame and I think it my fairly said that more cases of cancer has been cured with it then any other single remedy.

In very many cases there is what has been turned a pre-cancerous stage a period of undefined. Ill health without any discernable new growth.

You facial expressions is dull, heavy sudden look in, yellow white in colour.

The tongue is large, flabby and slimy looking and white which is yellow slimy and stichy and indented by the teeth. Eructation generally sour at time. Appetite bad, power of digestion of bread and vegetable especially weak and causing eructation weight at stomach with fullness empty aching " GONE feeling this is great characteristic of Hydrast and it is constant not occurring at special time of the Sulp. Worse after
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a meal. The action of the bowels is either in frequent and constipation or frequent with loose soft light colored stool.

This type of dyspepsia occur frequent in philosophical family and often cured and even in cases of actual phthisis. This type is not uncommon, the loss of appetite and goneness being especially prominent.

Cases of cancer of the liver have jaundice and liver enlargements. Cases if cancer of liver have been reported cured by it. Fullness gonenen and constipation are the leading indicating.


*Physical General:*

Mind: Irritable- Gloomy, Depression, sure of death and desire it.

Head: Feeling as if intoxicated frontel headache Worse 11 am.

Eye: Profuse secretion of tears - burning and lids aggravated. Scrofulous with or without ulceration.

Ears: Roaring in the ears. Otorrhoea thick mucous discharge field.

Nose: Coryz watery burning.

Face: Epithelial cancer of lip.

Mouth: Taste flat, pepery tongue swollen, shows marks of teeth coated white or with a yellow stripe.

Cancer of tongue: Tongue or if burned or raw with dark red appearance and raised peplie.

Tumor in hard palate: Painful to touch, hard, disposed to bleed and discharge offensive matter.

Throat: Cancerous ulcers on left side of throat inside. Throat dry rough, sore in morning, walking and felt most on coughing. Hawking of yellowish, tenacious mucous from post nares and fauces.
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Stomach: Appetite, Indigestion from atone of stomach esp. in old people. Bread or vegetable causes cidity, weakness, indigestion, vomits all the eats except milk and water mixed.

Cancer of stomach: Faintness at the stomach, sinking, gone feeling with continued violent palpitation of heart, ulceration - with emaciation and goneness.


Stool and anus: Stool profuse light coloured soft stool with faintness. Obstinate constipation. After stool burning and sonorting in rectum. Hemorrhoids with fainting, male sexual organs.


Female sexual organs: Soft watery discharge from uterus. Ulceration of ox. Carvix and regions uteri prolaps. Fibroid tumor - uterine haemorrhage and metrorrahagia.

Cancer of breast: Pain like knieves thrust lancinating extending to shoulder are down arm or Tumor, hard irregular of left breast nipples restricted glands in axille enlarged and painful, cachetic appearance.

Respiratory organ: Dry hard rattling, phthiss with gonenen in stomach and loss of appetite.

Chest-Cancer of lung: Rawness and soreness and burning in chest.
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